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vatable. Al the od inqeet resisting sorts by vegetation getting into tlem, whiclh nts
were unîiversally boiled for an hour before very injurionsly ln their working. A good
they wero it for eatinîg. Tlits quality alonc plan Io save them fron dlanger of roots, &c.,
miiight, on enquîiry, load to furtier develop- is to place a turf over the sones before hie
ionts. carth is tilled in.

The entire subject is most interesting, and There is another niaterial that may often
opens a widespreadi field of rescarch to tie be iseid when stones are not easily to be got
vnterprising agriculturist, wlio, at the saine in suticient qlantity, that is, brushwood:
tine that he raises the greatest quantity of the suall branches of ihrulbs, the tips of
grain and the largest quantity and nulber cedar. balsamn, spruce fir, or birch branches,
of sheep, and caile. docs not think hie pur- or charred branches, if they are not very
suit beneath lils attention. 3r. Goodrich large, broken into pices about two feet
lias proved himseLtf a benefactor to muankind, long, and covered wiith straw. Care must be
but lie who can conduct us back to the kindis taken in laying li these inaterials that the
of potato which resistei all insect attack branchC3 are 20ntai. that they are laid on the
will confer a much greater berefit than even top of each other regularly, so as to form na
Mr. Goodricb. regular drain, and keep any earth from fait.

VECTIS. ing into the drain, umaking it shallower in
ane part than another. Drains of brush.

Fractical Drainage.-III. wood, if properly laid, will continue to work
-.V Aand keep for a long tine in gond order. The

nv AI.is met.o.rAia., c. :-:' material does not decay under the surface

The trenches or grips which are to form i of the ground. The branches ought to bc
the drains being ready to be filled in, thclaid ta a depti of twelve inches, as the
uext stop is to determîine what is the bst earth, when the drain i; covere.i, will press
adapted Material to form lthe drain. Tiles them down.
are now consideredi ta hold tli first place The writer lias seen drains, laid with cut-
for this purpose, but they cannot easily b tings of hedges, that hail been in work for
obtained li all neighbourhoods, and the cost more than twenty years. whon exposed in
of bringing them la a locality may bo l the laying in of tiles, still have the appear-
great as to deter a fariner fron draining. A j ance Of being !aid onily a fev years. Wien
very goad substitute can be obtained in side or arterial drains are laid in connection
tones. These can be picked up off the; with main drains, it is not necessary ta put

fields, and laid in heaps along the aide of the in the stones or branches to a grenier depth
drains during the sumner. There are seve- than six or cight inches, as that is quite
ral ways of laying these drains-one , and ample to rua off water with a main drain, so
the most frequentlyused, is ta throw in loose long as the side drains are not more than 200
stones to a depth of iine or twelve inches, yards long. Tiles are undoubtedly the best
and then fiI in the earth. A second is to things that can he used for drainage pur-
place two fiat stones on edge, and place a poses, and where they can conveniently be
third over them as a cover, and above the obtained oughlt always t> ! usied. They
cover to throw in four or fiveinches of tone; will probably b mor expensive than stones
or flic bottom or the ditch may b filled by t or brmshwoodl, but they have lte advantage
pIhicing long flat stones on edge, side by of being frec from many of the inconveni.
side, and filling uip above ther witl loes onces of the other inaterials, and from their
loosely thrown li. A third method is to siulperior working will repay the extra pri-
place three stones in the frn of a triangl, mary cost.
and fill li above then. The last plan is The varions descriptions of drains, and
often carried ont with pieces ofwoodinistead the distances and depths to whicli they
of stone, and makes a good drain, as the ought to bd set, being now l&d before the
wood iill lat for a long time under ground. farmer, lie wvill be able t flix on the inaterial
This plan is very well adapted for draining best adapted to lis circunstances. Every
peat or bog lands, or very vet soft clays and ane is, doubtless, acquainted with the va.
runining sands, as the atones all round catch rious tools necessary for enttiig drains. An
the silt which would otherwise choke p the eniumaeration of theni is not now necessary,
drain. Any convenient scantling froum six thoigh reference to a few o! the leading unes
ta nine inches broad by oune incli thick, or may be matie in sorme future article, if it be
even rought stabs, cut orf the sides of logs, desired. Let us now proceed to the working
that can b easily obtained li the district, operations.
will do. They will last for a long timte, but The outf.all drain is the first thing to be
like all drains put into pcat or wet sand, lookeil to. If a streamu, or ditcli alongside of
require a good deal of at'ention, and some- a road exists, it ought to be cleaned ont to a
times evei I be tkea out and relait. depth of thrce feet aine inches or four feet.
Stone drains, wlien properly LaidI lin, will It ls not necessary ta have a great fall on it,
last for-a coniderable time, tndt work vell ; as water acts more freely than sui sub-
but care nimst le taken in laying out these stances. Each particle looks ont for itself,
drains to sce they are ke-pt at a dliitatncefroni and seeks hie lowest place it can find ; and
trocs, if it is not couvenient to remorve the when confined in a drain, each particle try-
trocs, as these drains are liable ta be injured ing ta get to the lowest place, pusbes on the

particle next to il, unti Ilme drain is emp.
tied. For an open outfall drain, thrce, or
four feet tI a mile is sußicient f.l.to allow a
drain to discharge water frely, as long ils
the bottom and sides aie kept clean and fre
fron veeds , and for draini fron a deld, onu
foot on four cliains, or half an inch on ten
feet, is considerei quiteenougi. The outfall
is usually an open-clut ditch, made down the
side of two fields, which is mused for draining
the ileldson bhlli sides, us weIl as heing ait
outlet for other drains coming down front
other fich-. It vhottid be carriei itp in the
lowest place. 4o as ta drain as many fields as
possible, and be matie about three feet six
inches to four feet decil, according to tIhe fait
it has, about eiglteen inchos broai at the
bottom and five feet Wide at the top. Open
cuxt otlet drains frot other fleds should be
connecte i o it. They shouitil b about oie
foot wide as bottomf and four feet 'wide at
top.

The trenches or grips iut vlich the drains
are to be laid ought to be commenced at lime
lowv end and carried up hie field regilarly,
that is, after ane tas been cut fifty or eighty
yards, the next must be bronght up that dis-
tance, then the third, then the fourth, and su
on,as tihis enables a grip ta let away some
of the vater fron the low end of the field bu
fore the water froma the top is let into it, and
also lets the air get into the land. For Itle
drains, it is not necessary to exit them more
than twelve or fifteen inches wide at the top,
sloping downwards ta six inchies at the bot.
tom. For sto-3 or brmushwood, they wouii
need to b cut aine or twelve inchmes broad
at the bottom. Care should be taken in
miking these grips that the bottom bas a re-
gular slope, for if it has not, the water will
be certain to lodge in the hollow, and de.
range the working of the drains. This Es
more particularly the case where the ground
is very flat. Side drains ought never to jain
a main drain at riglt angles. They ought to
have a bnd at the end for ten or fifteen1 feet
ta run in the sape of the land, that the
water coming fromn theni may flow easily
into the main drain. Were this not lotie,
the two currents coinag i contact, wotll
cause back.water in the weaker stream,whicl
wouild be the side drain, and this wouîd keep
the drain from heing properly disciarged,
or, nas frequently happens after ieavy floods
woulid cause the side drains to burst.

When drains comte down the whole lengli
of a field ta the outfall drain, or the princi-
pal drain that is to carry off the water. they
ought to join at a little higlier level. so
that tlie two sareams may unite together
withouît any back-water.

Wheti the main drain happons ta be a.t
open ditch, as iausually the case, it la a gooi
and safe plan to place a large stone below the
lat pipe. and aiother on the top of it to
kcep it froa being washed away by floods;
or in stone drains, to lay a large fiat stount
for lthe bed, and place two tolnes on edge.,
with a large onc over theni to cover them,
whicli wvill protect hie loose stoues of which
these drains are composed fron being vasbed
away.
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